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IiNDUC3TION of the REV. ALFRIED Jî. BRAY.
(Late ofM~ianchester, Bnglatul.)

INAUGURAL kDDRESS.
TuEj WotiiK A'ND OFIC, OIF TII E CHRISTIAN MZElISTRY-CI[UltCi UN;ITY-IHT IT ý)XFANS AND WBJAT IT

DoEs NOT MVAN.

(Framt Me Moztreal *"Gaz1to1 " OCtObtr 301h, 1876.)

MY FRIFI)S,- IlNe 'vcekS ago 1 said to stbain of work had beeîî too much, and to
ixy coîîgrt-giain in Englaxîd, at the close of ch inge the place of labor would be. 1 knew,
illy last seririon i "ant ilow, faiewell: It may to relax the strain and give me for a time
be for years, and it iay bc for ever. I can comnparative rest. At your own request I
iec but a little wvay, and kaow not what lies paA. a vistt to this country back in the sumn.
before nie. 1 go to a new country-to mt 'and preached several sermons ia this
fresh experienees ; perliaps to freshi trials." pu pit. I had no thoughit of cver becoming
You wIvll beliteve nie whea 1 say 1 could the pastor of this church, so I made no effort
scarc, cornxîiand niy tongue to ut-ter that to catch the fancy of the people. But Most
ivord of priIg. meant to me and mine of those who gave me their cars gave me
the sundering of ties we lIad Iearned to hold their huarts alao at that time. I valued the
as dear axîd sacred tlîings. It meant separa- gift--I went back to, England feeling sure
tion froni frieuds wvho had lavished their love that there were hosts of truc and great-heart-
tipon us; it meaut the breaking up of"c home, ed men andi wonien in the Cauadian Domi-
sweet honie,"2 and hiavi ng a thousaad tender nion. And when the invitation came-to, as-
asEociations wrenched away. To me it sume the pastorate of this church 1 was
meant also the laying down of a ministry alxnost startled every iiow and again to find
Nwhichi 1 lîad loved îvith a great love, separa- myself considering the matter as a possibil-
tion from varnest and truc fellow-workers, ity. The unlikely bas corne to pass.. The
froni a congregation wlho had hecard me 'witb AII-ivise Father and Master of our destinies
intelligence and appreciation and a constant bas brought us together ia this close and
generosity. We had learned to, esteem. each sacred relationsI ip of pastor and people.
other. They were a gm-cnt, frec people, own- Our prayers for guidance have been earaest;
ing in me-no pricst, no vicar, no slave, but a we have cried to heaven with passionate
friend and a brother> to whom pleading; wve believe the voice bas come
thcy had given confidence, a frce pulpit forth; we believe theo finger bas pointed
and the righit tu freedoin of speech. To leave the way. Friends, in the name of God our
sucb a place and sucb a people was a bard, a common Father, in the nmem of Jestis Christ
sud, a bitter trial. Com - what may, the me- our Lord and Saviour, ia the name of that
inory of mny lifr and work, la Manchester will truth of heaven, of earthi of life and iminor-
always be a sweet and precious thing. But tality, which I have corne to declare unto
the separation was expedient for mû. The you, I give you grecting. Be our union a



happy one, blessed to oach afid' ail-be our'
work L- eat acd grently prosperous-mcy our
gates be praise ccd our walks salvation; nuey
the divino benodlictioc lie on us always; mày
the words I slhal speak frorn this pulpit be
cga savour of life unto lifo." I cxpect
trials ; I knio% they mill come. Wlîen the
storni sweeps over the forest every troc will
sway and bow Mer it. And mve are blown
impon by so inany wicds that eacl ono is
renclîed at somoe time. I cm glcd of that, for
storîn is the nursing mother of truc manc-
bood. iJisappointmients are the salt of life.
irn fighit wo lose feear and gain SkI. I have
nover foiind that T cnnld count on ail mecnas
îny friends. I bave lied mon to love me ccid
mec to bate me, andi have foît as thankful
f.îr iny focs ais for my friends. ci c m debtor
both to thie Greek ccd io the barbarian."7 A
nîinistryv-a Christian iicistry lot clone by
ail; heard mith indiférenîce; nover scoffed at by
any Sadoce; neyer stoned ly any Pharisce ;'
uievor prayed zgiiost by cny locn-snul'd
formalis ; that would indeed, ho c scd tbicg--_

a bitter thing -ax ccr? tig
frenî uwiclî God iii bis xncrcy Save me.
For rînemibor, friends, 1 cma bore to do
wbet I knout of God's miii, cnd to speak what
1 know of the counsel of God. I arn bore to
speck utords of truthi-telling to the minds
ccd bearts of mec - mords that shail
strengtbec the Nvcak ccd comfort the sad
ccd min siccers to Uic cross of Christ. I
arn bore to brigliten the old man's evoning of
lifé, ccd tell himi of *tie nightless heaven, and
tlie Christ who bas purchased the home for
the man and the mac for the borne. I amc
bore to lielp tbe stroug bear the burden of
life in the beat of day, acd to teacb the young
how to çqxuip theinselves for the strifo ccd
the ivork of the world Lot me tell you, in
as fcw ccd as plaie words as I can, whct is
my conception of the work and office of the
ministry. I utterly rept7dicte cil and every
pretension, te wbat is called the priestly cher-
acter or acy attempt f0 stand between the
soul of man ccd God. The priort doclares
that bis particular function is to communi-
cate saivation to man by outwerd means,
baptistu, penitence, communi .,absolution,

extreme unction, and the like witlî thaï
monstrous pretension 1 cxc at war. And t ho
minister is flot in tho place cf Vicer,
cither for mnnor foi. God-is cot even a
special mediator betweeii sinner ccd juidge.
He may succeed to, the spirit of the apostles,
but net te the office; lie miay be in the lice
of their tbouglit-icay bc perpetuating ccd
4eveleping their greet work ; lie mnay ho

serving the saine miaster with equal know-
lodge and %cal and inspiration, but inl no
other vav al cen howithi show of reason or
modesty clemi to lie iii the line of Apostolical
descent. Buot while 1 discleitre the lordship
of anv mnan's conscienice or the mastery of
any man's faith, .so rîither should the minis-
ter ho, so neilher sha1l he 1)e in my person, the
slave of any nian, or any nom ber ot mec-oC
any set of opinions, or any combinetion of
creeds. A minister robbed of bis freedom -
compelled to utter the shibolethi of a congre-
gation. or a churchi-what is lie? I will teit
yen, painting fromn the lifé. He is a inccc
littie man, with a mccxi littie soul, that ove ry
day gets nicarier ; lie slicks about from, bouse
te, bouse, speaking smooth thingys to find
favour; bis sermons are hornilics out out
from the writivgs of the Fathers, or sonie
modemn divines wvhoso orthodoxy is n'ot
suspected. If a coev tlîoughit shoîîld Chance
to shoot icto bis mind like a stinbeam
piorciug a fog, he examines it careftilly, not
to find tue trutli of it, but the chance of its
acceptacce witli the people. lic socs tîxat
mec ini their love of wcltlî acd hiaste to be
rich have ha; -!e ced their hecirts,) cîd
deadened their cocsciencc-takzing ILthe ini-
terest table as tlîeir creed-tlîcir patei coster
and their decalogue' have gtowîî proud cml
cîtogether godless-bxît 1-o is afraidi t preacdi
against this pride ccd love of wve:îth-afraid
te lift bis voice acd bid theni Il weep) and!
bowl for the miseries that aihail coc uponl
thoran" because Dives, Wlîo gi Vez, a hacodsonnîe
contribution, would bu offended. Ile is nfraid
to lift bis voice against any popular and a-
nointed evil, for lie must prencli to plvase the
people, since ho must picase the pc 01)11 if lhe
would !ive. Ho %vili cot Veîîtiîîc to depart
from the old and well-deficed lines. If by
ciistake lie utters a doubt of a ventu ralle doc-
trine ho will at once apologist- acd promise
to offend no mnore. lie is et tinis a inax of
mvar, but is always careful to fighit with f'rly
mec of straw. lle l5 no0 ti ne minister. Il e
is felse to bis calling, false to Iinîist-lf, false
te thoso who lîcar bbci, aw,1 false to the
Christ mhose Gospel ho should preali-hie is
even miore to be despf-1cd( than the l)C0P1
who have taken away Ili.- mitnful righit of
freedom Sucli a degrad-d and dcgrcding po-
sition as that, by the graco of God, I hll iii
contocipt. I bave One ma11Ster, CVecl Christ.
Highi beaven is niy court of uîeLi "Whe-
ther wo be beside ourselves it is to God,
or iwhetbfer Nwe bu sotier it is for
your cause: for the love of
Christ cocstraineth utî." Thero i s



no n2ed that a minister should have a set of ing sacrifice for him: and since the glad
smiootiî and peaceful ciruixmstancus ; no tidings have sounded f orth "tAs in Adai
need that ho should bu nitl, or fatnous ; no ail die, evea su ia Whrist shall ail bc made
need that hie silould live long; there is oniv a!ivu." The things of life-thoe good and
îîeed that lie- shouId spealz ont tî>e message the cvii thureof-are being over-ruiled by at
God lias giveni Mim ; ouiy uced that lie loving Providence for muan's eternai, wulfrarc.
shouid take hold of righit and stand to it, God made the world to biess it; i-is pur-
sayhîg, like stout Martin Luther, t. 1eau no posecs and plans are ail for good ; sorrow and
Oth,*r, God lhelp flic;" thleru is only nued pain and death arc but ininisteîinz tinguls.
that )w' win tIxe favour of hteavenl on liis gond But, but no inanii lice the secret thouglit in
and faithful work. Tite true iister wvill lis heart that in the love ani merey of Gode
strive to give to tiiose wîîo litar îîim ae jnst in the wvork and clyîng of Jesus Christ, hie
idea of God, flot always after thîcir tliouglit, wili fibid imillunity froin the consequeces of
but always according. to lis own. He will his sins. Do wVroîi ini ans' wa -defrand
&'y to the peopie, IlGod is ail power, and ail a brother, devoîîr at %idow's bouse, betray thc
W15(iOm, and ail goodriess. He is itot to bu confidienue of iieut or woniian, live in sin
conceived of by you, as the moral clancellor itgaitiît God, sect or declared, dcny Ilis
of the rmali, holding at batikruipt humanity to riglit tu your love aud obedieîîee-aîd flot
ail that is writte la ich bond. God is flot a yoinr offiue ln the. Uliîreh, flot yoîîr after-
king, greaf sud terribil wlose sceptru is a workis of faiti, uo your prayers and trars of
rod of iron. He is a Father, infinite in pîower, peaitencu can save yoîî [rom thc punishînent,
ia wisdoin and la love. Ris gooduiess, rays that is dite. Evil is tînt absolute, but it is
ot il, ail directions, seking to toueli atîd an inviolable law of the universe thtait "4 what-
blessR the ail of îhiiigs. He is a Fathier- souver a man sow that shufll lie al.-o reaip."
take ail yon kniow ui gond iii hutmaa fathur- Sucli is the message 1 purpose to deliver.
lîood;* ail its tenderauss of cAre ail its I bave flot given the whiolc o ni I, but
patience wlîcn the prodigai is wandening, ail just the whole in outline as to doctrines.
its readiness to for.give, ail its joy whuen But it scenis to nie titthe minister's woriz
lie retnrns,and ail that and florc God Ls to thu is less than bal dlue wlîen lic lias declared,
sons of men. He gave Hi., Son la hiunian as best lic kniows how, the truc idea as to
forin to Iumn life acnd work, to sorrow and God and Christ aîtd mn. lUorrectncss of 111e
sacrifice aad death, nut becanise Re was so is vastly more inportunt tlîan correctness of
angry or so careful tu have justice donc, flot ereed. It is butter to have a, Vroilg idea,
to incliae His huart to the sinful of the thtin to do a wrong act. litligion, as 1 un-
eartl, bitt that thc power of sia m!Lrlit bu derstaad it, coas;ists of these two-iaward
broken aud m~an bù rescued fuoin cvii. Eu sentiment and outwaîd eondîît-good living
gave Ilis Sou to the world not to save the as the resuit of good thiglht and feelings.
iategrity of Ris moral governinînt, but to Religion cannt bc bîmilt up in at creed-it
save the souls of men by wvinuing theni back cannot bu bull la supiaution frot» the
to God. 'rTe work nf Chiribt lias gone dowvu thouglit of tic îiiinid, the feelings of the
to tie very ronts of ail lufe : it is itigmer heart, the word of te nips aud the woric of
than lieaven, iL is dut;pur tltan h', Il ; it pre- the hands-it cannot lie heild in perfect formi
vails in time, iL prevals ia eterriity, its cea- as sincere sentiment, or uxpressetl by ae cere-
tre is i'verywiiere, its circumferencc is no- mony. It cannot bue woru as an amuiet
where, and it is living bread for ail who arotîad thc neck. It is at sacred tire it the
blingctr, living waters for ail wvlîo tbirst, life bear4 nmaking pure every passion-making
for ail the dead. Mati caine froia the bîand of noble evury motivc-(uuniobliag aIl the mian,
God in purity sud beaîîty. God is thc author and ahl thc work of every day, bracing the
of every spirit. and ecdi bears the image of nervus tu the robîtstnuss of manhy acliieve-
]tis iiaker. Man is tiot sent inito thc wonld meut. Chnistiauity is essealtiallY a1 morali
totally depraved, evil oaiy in evury 11mb religion. It doeýsn't lay stress xîpon any one
of lus body aud everv facuity of Itis mind, virtue, but îtpoa ail virtuites-ttu great thiitgs
tînt wvith tendencies to gond and teadeneles of lufe and the unaltlîings are to bu aip-
to cvili and1 a free wili to choose eithur. And proached in tue saine lotty 5irit Of piuty.
ech lias chosen evil, sinning against hlm- it sets more store on beuiýq than on seeming;
self, agaizîst Itis brotitur-man and more on the love that gives a cîîp of cold
agaiust lis God. But Ohrist bas wvater titan oni tue long prayers of
redeemed humi by living in love and a bearded Rabbi. Jt reqîtires faiLli first, and
hniiaess and scîf-deniai, sud dying in will- thea boolis for just sud beautiful iworks.



There are religions whichi profess togive its
prit*sts the power to command main, te ban -
ish pain and pestilence, to muake the dcvii
speak trutb, or charmn a murderer into lhedven
for a consîderation. Clîristianity has ne s5uch
tricks. It has no passpert by whîich the
knave andi the sluggard, dying, mnay pass into
heaven ithout question; it la flot a speciai
training which pieus persons are to go
through la order to prepare tlîenselves for a
future world, but it c ails upon ettch man and
every man te do the work of Christ in the
world-in the world as He diti it-in the
places ot man's toiling anti passion aund sin
-doing noble deetis froni noble motiver,
ieaving the future in the hands of Hlm who
looks with approval on cvery higli endeavor,
andi with pitying tenderness on every failure,
rewarding for the motive anti not for the
success. Christ in men-in the mind as
thouight, in the heart as feeling, in the con-
science as justice-that la ifirft; and then a
pure moraiity, !â perfect walk, a beauty of
character that must alune as liglit, wînning
souls to ou! great and conumon Father. Yon
cannot have purity of conduet apart fron
spiritual lifte. anti you cannot maintain a
spirituial life unless it ia alloweti tu arise anti
shine in the divine splendour of just anti

hoiy works. To have a correct creed
is net the oniy thing needeti to
constitute a mai) a Christian, nor to
have a correct féeling-nor Wo have
a correct wal k beftre the world. There must
bea union of thestc, a great ant iholy inward
senti nient, anti a great and holy outward ser-
vice. And the truc miniater wiIl speak anti
work and live for the promotion of that
rnorality. He wiil strive to inspire men with
a great desire after Christ likeness; not so
much that they may r-ave themauelves, but
that they may save others. He will publishi
the Gospel, flot only by prearhing Christ on
tne mounit teaching the people, Christ open-
ing the eyea of the blinti, teding the hun-
gry, comforting the sorrowful, raising the
dead-Christ on the cross bearing the worlti's
sin away; but lie wlll preach Christ in the
home, making sacred the relationships of
husband and wife, of parent.4 anti chiltiren;
Christ in the market place andi the store,
teaching buyer and seller Wo be jiist each Wo
the other. Christ in the senate and the~ hli
of leguslature, teaching men to frame gooti
and beneficent laws for the suppression of
vice and the promotion of virtue. Cihrist
everywhere, anti in ail thing4 of thought anti
action, biessir'g and beautifying the ail of
human life. The truc minister of Christ w il 1

preach against wrong, bu it in the man or in
the people, bu it popular or unpoplhr, bu it
for himif or against iiuseif. With con-
sequences hie has nto conccrn-bc thxe at-
tempted work hiopeless oc full of promise-it
iii nothing to hixn. lHe ivill speak thoughi
the lieavens fail. This is xny pur-
pose, and 1 ask God for grace and strengthi
to carry it into practice, to preîtch flot only,
andi fot most, the great doctrines of the Bible,
but to aim, niost of 11il, at preaching a higli
Christian morality, intt.grity of conthiet,
beauty of character, to flatter neither rîcli
nor poor, ixor to pîiss eithier by. I shall
preach against the sins of thxe churchi, the
filult-findling, the Goýlleis gossipping, the ini-
dolence and hardinis of it. 1 shali preach
against the sins of commerce, the faise men-

surs, he verreahin, the craft, the Iying
of it. I shah preach against the sins of Par-
liame'ut, duimanting not tie piromottion of
any Party, but the promnotion of truc princi-
pies in thxe interests of ail thv people. 1
shail ask for justite betwccn luan anti nian,
andi holiness btefore; Goti.

I have spoken of the? doctrines, andi
of the norality but there i., one othr
phase ini Chxristiaii ininjisters' public
work 1 shotild îîot hike to pass without
notice to-niglut, tîjat is the proîmotion of uniýif
amoîîg mncii. He niust seck hy all li's mighit
in life and spetchl to joini the people ini a great
andi holy brotheihood. Our callinir is to try
and builti men tîp) ini faithi and truth tu per-
fcctness of cha.riatet(r. Bît mn u ofot often
grow to rans i isolation. They arc hike
trees whichi giow best lu fore tts, whven cach
gives shlter to each. Men gr>w with the
WOWdI-dcevclt >îîmcn t eau onlly g0o <>î-thît
work of faith cani ouly btt donce, when the
state of things i htelpful to aIl. They
xnust bc tîniitetl, they must bc as one, thiey
inuist forrîî a brothcrhootl bofore tlîcy eau be
strong ant foul nicin, perfect antd Christ-like.
So there musi.t lie unity, ini the interests of eachi
indivittual and of the collective whole. Tht
great pra yer of Jesus Christ was thiat lus
disciple mighit lut ont-. Ilc taughit thera to
seek a1 colîninuniity of initcrcsts, ecth doing
gooti to :mll, anI aIl cadI4ng for tavlà. I t lias
bt,--i the work of thc Clîurcli evex' ;itiîc. Sht
bas r o izdber iiit)ioi aiing lier <>wi

mnmbers andi in the worIl,) aid souight te
bini mnen togetiier iii concord anti love.
But it semns te mue that wthule the Churchi
htus licen riglit as to the main idea, shc bias
been wroîîg as to mîens antd îu' iliots. WTe
have not sen clearly what art! the reai anti
possible groundis of a CIuristiail bratîxerhooti



Two niethods have hecn adopted for bringing faith anid partial knlowiedgte. Chiristis;eversay-
men iuto unity anid both have failed. One ing to His earnest followers :"J have many
was ta Lring about ant intellet tuai îigreemt'îît, thiugs tx< siy tinta you, lait ye caritiot bear
aud the otiter w 's to, briug about tt institu- them now.' While that is so, bon, can there
tional agreement. Just look at it a mnome'nt be an intellectual aigrtenierit ? Meii are in
and )out wiîl nuit wonder at the faitiure. difterent stagt-s of developmient ; soine sue
The effort has been inuele, iii being madv o <w, more than others. for tlîey are more spirit-

to, bring about an intellectual agreement in tually nuinded. Th'le cluur<' liahq always its
mnatters of religion. That is, men shaih prophets, nuen of earnest souils, inen tif deep
think of the saint- thing in the sane wuuv ; and truce pit'ty, men with a God-ward look
uise the saine fornis ot expression and sîîb- that, pierces Heaven, snd the Church has its
scribe to the saine logical deduictions. But Phîtrisees, ivho Mte tite prophets aud kili
such agreement ahivays huis been, is theni if they cati.
uow, aud always will bc impossible. It seenis to me that the prime cause of
It iii a wel.known fact that physical tr,îth, auir qtrifu-g aud hatreds is this, unwillingness
thioughi easy, thouig denuonstrable to the to recognin.' the faut tîtat truith is of varied
senses, is very dilficult of a common expres- aud varions aspects, at cornes in progres-
sion. Meon discover facts of the material sive revehuttion. No forni of creed cani be
world, they analyse anîd syutlwsise ain 1 pvriuanvn't, for it does flot h<>Id or express
reaclt the point of c'ertainty, and yet, fot the wliole of divine triat ; no dogmu (Aut bu
mauy of tin cati bu got to adop-t the saint ineluuaugt-alîe, because no dogina known ta
form of words to du'scribu or to, defitw any- ni is absoluît.ely true. It may htave truth,
tbing. Nature seemis simple enaugh-naturnal but there is truuth flot coutained ini it. 1
triiths are not liard to ind, an<l yet seientists know how diflieuit it is for rutu to give up
have no settled urnd no fixvil form.s'of expres- their old and cherishied notions, anud 1 kunow
slun. 'They have spoken at sundry tines, aud hiow bitter a thing it is to attat. 1,ioc'ti intt'
always in diverse mannerq. If physical saered to the peop)le ; doctrius wlii hmnade
truth, t.houigh easy, is difficuit of a common our fathers good and brave, aud outr nuothers
expres.siuuu, what wonder that men have virtuus and beitutifuil ; bwrtrinvs whici have
fouund it impossible to briu'g about an ititel, givi tutti gtreîuthl ta, beur the utls of life,
lectual agreemnit concerning ruoial trîtth. and %vinged consolation in thit- houir of (Ieith.
For iioral truth is opalesceuit--it refi'cts a But iii the ititt-r-c.ts of(divinet trutli aud future
light frout witliu, and ou the' surf tce shows generations that liard and litter tluing inust
nuany ato variud hues, Iu t he Bible you often lie dont-. Ktiowlh'dge- mutst bu yielded
have absoltet truth. but it flashes iii mauîy- for a larger wisdoin. Wiiat wt' have to learu
colored glory. Tlie opal shows3 uîauy colors. is this-that we are ehîildru'n; tlîît we know
You canuot separate tliem-they da not tri'- but i part: that our doctrines nTay be
ste ecdi other-tîuy do flot accoutît fuor each wroîîg, anud tîtat trtth Ns More to be valuect
otiier, an<i tlîey do not contradict uahotht'r than coni fort of minul, or the frieuîdship of
You canîrot say the gem is whîite, or grré'n min, or vatiSu of i<uîîtiiuue more to
or yellow, or red. Lt is white and greenansd bu vahttd titain hift itself. We tlîiîuk wu
yellow and red. Moral truth shines like know ail abut tii, plaun of Providence ; aIl
thtat ; it is opalescent, sud c'sn hardly about the divine itetîtods ut guverrument ; ail
appuar the saine to any tuva wvlo look. about th-- Bible. and al] about theMinci of God

Thun agai n,rel îgian i sa progressi ve re v l,- ton certui tig is. %VehIl,icu hal-.ve -ofîitthouglit
tion to the mmnd and hucart of men. As n1 that, and as oftteu lias fiie shown tiieni to
grow, as tltey get gruater range and niore- have lîevti wroug. Ilere is ail illustration of
keunnes of spirituial vision, as they becotue it. Tîtere wuîs a nati in te lanid of Esstu,
more wi.se sud more spirituially mninded-t, as wltose il.Mtîm uas ,Job. Th'ie saine ivas perfect
tlîey become more Chlrist.like iii r'laracteraîtd 1 ad u;iiult-,t-oiie that fcarvd Goul and
more in sympathy with God, so the truith Ns -st'hewcd evil. lie wiîs great iii goodness
more aîîd more iiiîfolded and developed bie- and lîigl ii Itotor. Ail at onice tîtere came
fore tlien. T1he worhd is set to an ascen<liîg crasltîug ini tpoi hin i utost startliug calaini-
scahu; it is ver reaching up, pa'igfront, stage tCes. Blow after blow feil tîntil the man was
to stage. Tongutes cease, proplueies fail1, know- prostu'itedl. He liad tlîree friends who loveil
hedge passes away. The ploît oîf providence lmi welI1. 'rhuy were gond and earitust men,
is not yet phaved out; the di vi ne purposes possessed of a sîîpre'mu regard for trtith, aud
are not yet tully urîfolded ; mati is seeing tltuy vaine to, c'atifait Job. rhey firmly held
througli a glass darkly ; he lias imperfeet the great sud dominanit relighous dogma of



thoir day, which was this - That virtuie was them, may lio brought to use a commun forai
always rewarded by prosperity, and vice of expression, and to believe that they hatvi
always punishied by sickness or advert;ity. fonind uiiity by intellectual aigreerent-buit
Here was their friend stfteriflg in body and with serions, earncait, thînking nîcn-with
estate, aud takîing couinsei of their dognia ; men Who have gra8ped the cardinal doctriniv
they said : Il Job musit bc a groat sinner, or of thecir own manhood, it nt-ver will lie so.
het, would itot have to stîffer so." They were Trhe other effort to iinitc mten tlt?;s becta made
guod mon ; tbcy werc sintcere men ;th ey were in the direction of one In!stitution. i'ley saiid
learneui iii the religions ]ore of the day ; but one Cliturch for ail the peopfle-Onie set oft
they only hield a partial truth-the ortho- machinory, and one way of wurking for ti
dox 'v of the age was wrong. There wer Mn. TVhe ltoni<h Chutrehi tried o (Io thait
49 more tîtitg8 in Ht-aven anti eart.h titan for the wrld-the Episcopaliain Chturcli ta ua
thieir plilosophy hall dacaint of. While those to do it for England, antI earbli as fai led. 1 t
mon are reiterating titeir dloctrines as to was inevitable. Meni <iflèr, andl maldes o'f
God's imoral governament of the~ worid, go operation and( formit of speech mataist dalilèt.
behind the scelles and vou may sec the secret Dreeds; became stereotyped things, but utetal
of tho plot. In lighl heaveti t anztn'sde8tiny (Io not. Institutions have a settled formn, bttt
is being, fonglat out. Before Goti it has been mexi develop rTe temple on Motant Muorikila
said that no man lovcd goodness for itai own was great and vory grand ; it wais biiut witit
sake, but otîly for its profit. It had been matchi labor and nîost wondroaas ik-ill-tait
stated in openl court of lacaven that muan is ceremony was imposing ati( impresaitve-it
wholly sel fishi ; selflh ia lais virtues anti i his did for a timo, meeting the watîts of a nationa.
vicesi; that if lie served God it waa; ai for But it passed away, for the nation broadenleal
gain. Otie bas corne to preach in laeiven the into a world, for whici oauly one temple wnas
total depravity of the human race. Aý scofl* great onougli and grand cnoughl, Jestis Christ,
bas been flang in the face of God againt the the living Lord, in whose laoliraess, love, anl
univorse Hc basinade, an i against tlh. muat power,man cati htide lus life and worship Goal
beantiftal and pions furans of humain lifé 1 have a great regard for the Congregatioaa
And Job is called tajiofi to vindicate Alnaiigltty forni of claaarch life an(l polity. 1 believe il
Godi to nlphoid in lais owul person the divine to, be nearedi the Prim~itive Chlnrch in mctlt
honor and the power of divine love~. .Job'ai uf workimg At tirst I find thait the power
friendai knew notlaing of that, and it never oc- wdS vested in the lacople-c--acli Clitarch aetcul
curred to theim that their dogma aniiglat bie separatcly and for itseif, administering ifs
wrong. Thoy thought tbey kaiew the riglat owm affairai. But I arn not a Ceaigregi-
ut it, but ive can see how thcy blnndered. it tionaliait mainlv because of that. In thi
was flot that Job was sîafféring on accounit of niattvr, as in most others, I hiold a thorongblv
his sins ais tlîey snppoaied, but the biîttle of uitilitarian crecd. I wouldn't hbld a forni of
beaven and of God was biwing fotaglat by a cbureb goveruinient sianply hecause it is vexa-
manai upox the earth. T1hîe leaison la; plain- erable. The great idea of a church is tllat
dwe kaaow in part amad îroplîecy in part.*' forni may nianister to lifo, and crced to alter

The~ pi-rfect is flot yet conie. 'rTe doctrines Chrisitian chara,ý4_r :it is to build mca tn
we lîold may lie wrong iu some particatlar. strong i il fai th m iglity tu do and to siffer tîteir
whîite tîtat is su, white omîr vision is su lia» Mlaster's will. And it isbtecansethe Comîgregai-
and our knowiedge so0 small; wlile mon differ tional form of clurclt ordtr is must suited lu
su match, wiîile God liolda back su my mental cast. because I think 1 sec advaaî-
much from alli we eau nover tages Wo the individuxal andti W tue peuple iti
bo brouglit into intellectual accord ; it, that 1 hoid it It lays tapon mon the dalt.%
wo can only hoid otar partial tînths, cry for tite of self-guvermaent; it comîmels thea» to take
iight, and ho generonai towards al] wlo ditier titeir share of respjonaibility, to, exorcise thvir
from nis. Titere lis in the humain mmnd antI judgment and aaisert tîmeir conviction. It
in the nature of traath ai principle uf varia- tea(clies meat tîtat thcy art- identifiecl witlh thlt
tion, a principle that wili niake itself respect- chaîrcît, tîtat it is cxpected of tîtena that tiiey
ed. And it is well. It assuares to every main, ho active moMberS, bringixag iîcir higieait
Who will use lus reason,7 an individuality, a factlties-al tîteir puwvrs of tnind and sonat,
distinct personality, a place in tue world and to huild oach. other up iii the perféctness of
a view of mor-al truth ail bis own. Intel- Christ. It demands of aIl its niembers tîtat
loctual drones-mon too idie or too indiffer- they show somne proof of iaîwarci life, lotting
ont to use thoîr reasoning powrs-mon Who their faitiî bring forth *jnst works. They
lot -othors think for them and roason for choose thoir own pastor by their uwn unfet-



ivred vote, allowing iidm freedom of speech.
i bolieve the Congregational to bu the bust of
ali the cliturches, but uuot for worltis wouid 1
ltavu our Congregatiotiaiin uxîlversai.
'1711c nxany socte of Protestantismn are
the strviigth of Protestantism. Eacli
may tiîxd a church to suit him-for every
lreasoîxab)l- it an therc is a homte prcpared
Not auny seet wouîld 1 aijulisli. Well yes, one

jîthiîs-tatof the Pli mouLUh Brethîren.
Mecietiot be îuitud iîuder lin institution
uuîîy miore thitn îndcr a erecd

llow caui they bu tinited tiien ? WUat is
the utuil grt>uu( of brotherhooi1? This-
.fiMt. We shall find uuity iu sentimîent, but
noL iii sci. lieu. WVhat was Chirist's idea of
iiiiity ? As~ far as I cati find iL, this-a state
of lieaît in wiîiclî ail riushouid experiitncc
love, syrnîathy, anti _ co-ope,.rative benevo-
lence. ri-y wvere ttx bu ne in love to God
anid love to ail titan kind-thcy wure to join in
wucks of chitrity, inaking ail thuir life a
bhessing tri ai the wurid. Aîxd tiait is tUe
only usiîeuîîity ; iL is the only truc iiiity,
for love is; iie uîîiversal suivent. Wheîî men
arc aetuatud by tUe sentiment. of goodîxemis;
a-hen thiey desire îîot only to bc good but to
(Io good, they wiii curne togethuer, thuat with
iiîited force tht-y mity carry out their. lofty
plîrpose. I)itlituîh tics wii-lî hac stood up as
separati ug barriers, a-i l disapprar as snowv
bufore the breath of spring. Différences ilu
11141des of thiotighIt and fornis of worship wili
irot bu hindrancos, but only diverse ways of
rundering service uintu God. Love
creates a sxuîplthy, riu deep, so tender, and
yet so stroi!g, that. ail doubts wili tic soived
aî.d ail difililties tnastered. Andl love is tUe
univeî sad coînposit- ; it fuses ail thitigs, and
makes the inanv int oîîe. Everythiîîg it
touches gets transfigîtiredl. Itrnelt> tIowrihe
baril, it rtîluîs tUe anguhar, it beautities the
ugiy, it iîplifts anîd uubiljatus the ignoble.
J.or-th.it is our grouuid of unity. Wue arc!
îîot going to imite the dîllerenit Chîureîes; we
are riot gui tig Lo Uc uffited to others by agree.
ment in mattt-rs oi doctrine and of forn ; we
shudi only bc muade une by ali exercising the
Christianitv good mn icfel in the huart.
The Christ iii us is aiways tUe saine to
ecdi soul tUait feels tUe holy presence.
TiUere ix a Dommîon Cliristianity. but it is
that which bliris lu thei hearts of pions men.
Andti at uuiity 1 :sbah stcck to jîromote. In
Christ's naine 1 ivili join any Ciiirchi,or ail the
Cijurches, in trying tu do tUe pecople good.
My word and my wurk may be worth but a
littie, but both shall u tingrtdgingiy given
in thte iîîterests of peacL andi coucorti. I shall

estectn noue the It-tzt bvcause they differ from
uic in doctritiesor forrns of wuxrr;ipl. 1 mil
aucordiuig te Mxiv light; they
waik aceurding to theirs. We %viil
eaeh u8teefli the other anîd juin iii worlim of
love. 1 ain suire of this-I miv bc wrong-
and 1 amn sure of this-tiose %who ti1 lir froin
Mue inay be wrong. What then ? vhy g(ne-
roNity out buth sides, anîd initîi syrnpathy.

But lut mu say this-very Iirietiy,but xuost
empliatictly--wagiust the churehi iviîch hiere
i doiirant îind desputici aud is unsiug its
power to hiuder the prosperity, of tiîis colin-
try-is kep do iwn the prpeii igrior-
ance, and overridiuig th(- minrity-against
that clirch, not beceause of its eed su intich,
but bucatisu of its tyranuy, 1 shial wage war.
Lt may be of sial tuse, but I shait bave donc
iny (iuty. 1 aui ait Euigtliiiuîau-sttbjvt of
au Englisi government-and 1 know uxot
how to sstine a craven poliy that truekies
to a poweritil majority. 1 wili give to each
nv'n his right. 1 ask lio more for Inyseif;
iiut that 1 mnust have.

And now one word to the church. Fricuds,
this ehurecli has h;tI au honorable past. It
bais dune gootl imi lasting work. Wu miust
do more yct-wve intist tilt a greater place.
But t'O do that we iluust lie iuuitedl-%e rnust
hle fiuied witii a brning vcuthusiasîn. W/e
exist, flot for uurselves îuainiy, but for the
good of othiers. Ifbeinug tiiled withti t<spirit
of Jusus Christ, we (l(> good wurks;
if our prayers are eari.st-if our praises are
flung to heaven to tlower iii the sky, tiîeu
thîts Chiurch wili ic as a. place of spritiging
fotintatins tio mnia a thirsty bouu1.
WVhile 1 pruach Christ in thev îulpit,
You inlu>t preach christ iii the
street and thc home. Youur gî,ur lives wil
do <athoxîsaudfuld mlore than my best ser-
mnons. My br<thurs atid uy sisters, 1 pledge
yoîî in the faithand love of the gospel of Chrit
-I pludge 3'ou in the nait which is above
every naine. houored out carth by prostrate
obedienci. and lionured ini heavvu by unidying
sotig-1 pledgc yeti in tile niane of Him who
is Father anti Mothur of maukirîd, to mutual
synîpathy and generosity, tu kindliness of
judgment aîxd of speech, to, thecexereise of
that charity which rovers a muititude of
fatults and never fietiî- pludge von to
earnest and constant workitug for the good of
men and the glory of God. Here, in the
shadow of the Cross, iii presence of that itab.
nite and iunutturabie iove,let us clasp hands iii
token of our brotherhood, and our devotion to
Hlm who, is the Prince of Pence, and tUe- King
of Glory, our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ.


